HOUSE COMMITTEE REPORT

Date Referred to Committee: March 20, 2015

Date of Committee Action: ________________

The EDUCATION Committee considered:

HOUSE BILL NO. 156
"An Act relating to compliance with federal education laws; relating to public school accountability; and providing for an effective date."

HB 156-SCHOOL ACCOUNTABILITY MEASURES; FED. LAW

Recommends it be replaced with | | HCS or | | CS for _________________ (_______)
For Senate Bills with new title: | | Technical Title | | New Title: HCR________ | | Same Title | | New Title

[ ] attach amendments
[ ] add new referral to ________________ Committee
[ ] Letter of Intent ________________ Committee

NEW FISCAL NOTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FN#</th>
<th>List by Dept(s):</th>
<th>Fiscal</th>
<th>Indet.</th>
<th>Zero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREVIOUS FISCAL NOTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FN#</th>
<th>List by Dept(s):</th>
<th>Fiscal</th>
<th>Indet.</th>
<th>Zero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signing with recommendations
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Chair: Liz Vazquez